
Welcome, and thank you for joining me this Sunday which is the 2nd Sunday after Easter. 

Please find below, and use as you follow and participate in the online Book of Common Prayer 

Communion Service this Sunday; or of course if you prefer to use this separately. 

Collect of the day 

Almighty Father, 
You have given your only Son to die for our sins 
and to rise again for our justification: 
Grant us so to put away the leaven pf malice and wickedness 
That we may always serve You 
In pureness of living and truth; 
Through the merits of your Son Jesus Christ our Lord, 
Who is alive and reigns with you, 
In the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
One God, now and for ever.  Amen 
 
The First reading is taken from  

1 Peter 1:3-9 New International Version (NIV) 

Praise to God for a Living Hope 

3 Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great mercy he has given us new 

birth into a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, 4 and into an 

inheritance that can never perish, spoil or fade. This inheritance is kept in heaven for you, 5 who 

through faith are shielded by God’s power until the coming of the salvation that is ready to be 

revealed in the last time. 6 In all this you greatly rejoice, though now for a little while you may have 

had to suffer grief in all kinds of trials. 7 These have come so that the proven genuineness of your 

faith—of greater worth than gold, which perishes even though refined by fire—may result in praise, 

glory and honor when Jesus Christ is revealed. 8 Though you have not seen him, you love him; and 

even though you do not see him now, you believe in him and are filled with an inexpressible and 

glorious joy, 9 for you are receiving the end result of your faith, the salvation of your souls. 

Here endeth the reading. 

 

The Holy Gospel is written in the 20th Chapter of John’s Gospel beginning to read at the 19th verse 

until the end. 

Glory be to thee O Lord 

19 On the evening of that first day of the week, when the disciples were together, with the doors 

locked for fear of the Jewish leaders, Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with 

you!” 20 After he said this, he showed them his hands and side. The disciples were overjoyed when 

they saw the Lord. 



21 Again Jesus said, “Peace be with you! As the Father has sent me, I am sending you.” 22 And with 

that he breathed on them and said, “Receive the Holy Spirit. 23 If you forgive anyone’s sins, their sins 

are forgiven; if you do not forgive them, they are not forgiven.” 

24 Now Thomas (also known as Didymus[a]), one of the Twelve, was not with the disciples when Jesus 

came. 25 So the other disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord!” 

But he said to them, “Unless I see the nail marks in his hands and put my finger where the nails 

were, and put my hand into his side, I will not believe.” 

26 A week later his disciples were in the house again, and Thomas was with them. Though the doors 

were locked, Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you!” 27 Then he said to 

Thomas, “Put your finger here; see my hands. Reach out your hand and put it into my side. Stop 

doubting and believe.” 

28 Thomas said to him, “My Lord and my God!” 

29 Then Jesus told him, “Because you have seen me, you have believed; blessed are those who have 

not seen and yet have believed.” 

30 Jesus performed many other signs in the presence of his disciples, which are not recorded in this 

book. 31 But these are written that you may believe[b] that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and 

that by believing you may have life in his name. 

 

This is the Gospel of the Lord 

Praise be to thee, O Christ. 

 

The Sermon 

Easter this year has been unlike any other Easter that I have ever experienced, 
and I guess it has been for you too.  We, and by that I mean the whole world, 
are living in extraordinary times.  We are in the dark shadow of Covid 19 – 
Corona virus. Barely anywhere is untouched by it and many nations, like ours, 
are at a standstill because of it and many thousands of people have died 
because of it and many more yet to come I fear.  I am not being pessimistic, 
simply stating fact; although facts can prevent us from seeing the human 
tragedy that lies behind those facts; and familiarity with the huge numbers of 
dead that get recited on our TV screens each night must never get in the way 
of our compassion in the face of so much grief and suffering. It must never stop 
us caring, must never stop us loving in whatever way that is possible for us to 
do right now.  I believe, most fervently that without love we are nothing and for 
we Xns, love is of God, the One who is love. 
 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+20.+19-31&version=NIV#fen-NIV-26892a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+20.+19-31&version=NIV#fen-NIV-26899b


Our reading from John’s Gospel is stuffed full of God’s love; in the gift of God’s 
peace, and that of the Holy Spirit being breathed on the gathered disciples, as 
well as in the assurance that our sins will be forgiven.  It is also shown to us in 
Thomas, lovely Thomas, who in John’s Gospel, is the only one of the disciples 
not present when Jesus first appeared to them following His death.  And of 
course, Thomas didn’t believe them when they told him what they had 
witnessed.  Well, would you have done? Doubting Thomas, as he came to be 
known, needed more than their assurances.  He needed God, but he doubted 
that Jesus could rise from the dead.  He doubted in God. 
 
How many today must there be, in the face of the horror that is being 
experienced day by day in our hospitals, must also doubt the presence of God. 
Most of them won’t have a faith anyway, or will be of another faith than ours, or 
they may be Xn but now, because of what is happening, may also doubt the 
existence of God. And the cry must come from so many lips, a cry first uttered 
by Jesus on the cross when in the darkness and the loneliness of His despair, 
He cried, ‘My God, my God, why have you forsaken me’. Even He, even He felt 
the absence of God, as Thomas undoubtedly did, and as so many, must be 
feeling right now.  Perhaps even us, who like to think of ourselves as faithful 
Xns, even we may be saying quietly to ourselves, where are you Lord in all of 
this. 
 
But for Jesus and for us, our Easter faith has to come out of our Good Fridays 
or it is not worth the paper it is written on. Easter faith is discovered in the 
gardens of tears and the upper rooms of fear. It is found in the darkness and 
the confusion of Peter and the heart breaking grief of Mary Magdalene.  It 
becomes a gift to all of us who have agonised over the foolishness of human 
violence and struggled to understand how human hatred keeps on destroying 
all our Jerusalems. It is there, even in the bleak sadness and despair of Covid 
19. 
 
Easter faith is not a reward for all those who shut out the world’s suffering and 
resort to spiritual escapism. It can never be captured by clinging to the creeds 
of yester year or in any pre-packaged formulae. Easter faith takes the road to 
Calvary and comes out the other side.  It belongs to Thomas the doubting one 
and Philip the pessimistic one, to Peter the crumbling one and Mary, the broken 
and brave mother of the crucified one. Easter faith does not come in a flash, in 
a moment, in the twinkling of an eye. It comes with healing slowness like any 
human journey through grief. And we pray that healing for so many today. 
 
Easter faith is not second hand. It is not saying: “Easter was something that 
happened to Jesus and because he triumphed, now we will triumph.” It is not 
jumping in on the medal ceremony and grabbing the gold for ourselves saying 
piously: “Jesus has paid the price for it, so now it is ours.” 
 



That is not the Easter faith we hold. It is not packaged and pain free. Easter 
without the cross, Easter without the garden, Easter without the agony, a world 
without pandemic 
 
That’s why we need to get behind the Easter stories, beyond the triumphal 

religious language of hallelujahs. Jesus is Lord, but not on some royal throne 

created for divine heroes 

 
An Easter faith is not simply the ability to recite a list of titles for the victorious 
Jesus. John’s Gospel is not triumphalist at all. It is intimate and deeply 
personal. It is about friendship and feeding, about washing feet and weeping at 
Lazarus’s tomb. John’s Gospel was written decades after Easter Day to remind 
the friends of Jesus that Jesus has not abandoned them in a violent and mixed 
up world, not left them without a faith. In John’s Gospel, Mary meets a stranger 
in the Easter garden and whispers: Rabboni.   The “oni” on the end meant “My 
Lord”, it was an intimate address, a heartfelt cry of deep, deep love.   In John’s 
Gospel Thomas forgets to put his clock on and misses the Easter evening 
service. So, a week later he gets his own private showing: His words are as 
personal as Mary’s: My Lord and my God.  
 
This is Easter faith. It comes through journeying with Jesus. It is not a faith 
parachuted in to solve all our problems.  
 
It is the belief that Jesus, our friend, is with us in a world which is just as mixed 
up and suffering now as it has ever been.  
 
It is a belief that Jesus is the Bread of Life and he will feed us in the mixed up 
wilderness, surprising us anew every morning.  
 
It is a belief that Jesus is the Good Shepherd who knows his sheep by name 
and that means we never journey, even in a pandemic, unaided, 
unaccompanied, unheard, unprotected.  
 
It is a belief that Jesus is the Living Water, the well-spring in spring, the fountain 
in fall: the one who renews the life within us when it is in danger of drying up. 
 

It is a belief that Jesus is the Way and the Truth in a confusing and sceptical 

world.  He does not offer us blue prints but footprints. Where he has trodden we 

tread.  That is why we cannot separate Easter Day from the rest of Holy Week.  

We need to walk with Jesus into every Jerusalem, we need to confront the pride 

and injustices in religion and in politics, we need to accompany Jesus to the 

home of every Mary and Martha, and climb the steps to every upper room where 

life and death are on the Passover menu. We need to be sharing the suffering 

in our world, just as He is. 



 
  
 
What, then, do we offer to a mixed up disbelieving world that is suffering in this 
pandemic, who watch what we do Sunday by Sunday and the way that we try 
to live out our lives and shake their heads in pity and scorn in the face of all 
this?  Is it pie in the sky when you die? Is it assenting to a list of beliefs in 
churchy language so that you are inoculated for heaven?  Not at all.   
 
We offer people the best friend in the world.  And we show them this is true by 
our own friendship.  
We offer people God’s eternal love and forgiveness. And we show them this by 
the quality of our own love and forgiveness.    
We minister as Jesus did, walking the roads he walked, meeting the spread of 
people he met.  
We seek God’s guidance and will as Jesus did, knowing that this can still leave 
us full of doubt and uncertainty, for that was Jesus’ experience as well.   
We share our bread and wash the feet of the world.  
We give thanks to God at all times even when darkness looms and evil seems 
to triumph.  
That, my friends, is the Easter faith we profess.  
You can’t write it down or explain it in lofty theological tomes. 
Now and again, people will be able to see it and wonder at it and marvel at it.  
But most of the time it will be hidden like yeast in bread, and next year’s flower 
in a spring bulb.  
 
As Natalie Sleeth pens it in her delightful Easter hymn, ‘In the bulb there is a 

flower’: 

There’s a dawn in every darkness, Bringing hope to you and me. 

From the past will come the future; What it holds a mystery, 

Unrevealed until its season, Something God alone can see. 

In our end is our beginning; in our time, infinity; 

in our doubt, there is believing, in our life, eternity. 

In our death, a resurrection; at the last, a victory,  

unrevealed until its season, something God alone can see. 

 

 

 

 



Hymn of Promise 

by Natalie Sleeth 

 

In the bulb, there is a flower; In the seed an apple tree; 

In cocoons, a hidden promise: Butterflies will soon be free! 

In the cold and snow of winter There’s a Spring that waits to be, 

Unrevealed until its season, Something God alone can see. 

There’s a song in every silence, Seeking word and melody; 

There’s a dawn in every darkness, Bringing hope to you and me. 

From the past will come the future; What it holds a mystery, 

Unrevealed until its season, Something God alone can see. 

In our end is our beginning; In our time, infinity. 

In our doubt there is believing; In our life, eternity. 

In our death, a resurrection; At the last, a victory, 

Unrevealed until its season, Something God alone can see. 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OpqHE84LAAw&NR=1
http://www.amazon.com/Favorite-Anthems-Natalie-Sleeth-tracks/dp/B000VLVA9S?ie=UTF8&tag=jeanwiorg-20&link_code=btl&camp=213689&creative=392969

